Workplace Disinfection
Bioesque Botanical Disinfectant

FS201999

Kill Coronavirus in One Minute
•Disinfect, sanitize, clean, and deodorize in one step
•Kill up to 99.99% of viruses, bacteria, and fungi and
molds
•Formulated to kill viruses in one minute, bacteria in two
minutes, and fungi and mold in three minutes
•Sanitize in just 30 seconds
•No rinsing required, except on surface that come into
contact with food
•Biodegradable
•Nonabrasive, nontoxic, and nonirritating formula
•Citrus scent
•Other sizes available
https://facilisafety.com/collections/workplace-surfacedisinfection/products/bioesque-botanical-disinfectant

FS201886
•Adds a layer of protection between you and
dangerous waste
•Flip-top portion of lid allows for easy disposal of
waste
•Lid is fully removable for easy emptying
•5.125"W x 7.375"H
•1 / EA
•Benchtop Keeper not included
https://facilisafety.com/collections/workplace-surfacedisinfection/products/small-countertop-waste-can

CleanPen
FS201056
Don’t Let Your Pens Become Germ Vessels
Prevent the spread of germs between employees and
customers who are using the same pen. CleanPen holds and
sanitizes pens between use. Simply place your pen into the
convenient holder. When you remove the pen for use, it's
been completely sanitized.
•Convenient pen cleaner and holder
•Designed to remove germs that transferred onto the pen
during use
•Ideal for use anywhere pens are used by multiple people,
including receptionist desks and checkout counters
•Easily disassembled to replace sponge
•Sponge can last up to two weeks (recommended to replace
at least every two weeks)
https://facilisafety.com/collections/workplacesurface-disinfection/products/cleanpen

FS201717
•100 Large Disposable Gloves
•50 Personal Protection Masks
•50 Adjustable Face Mask Straps
•Minimum 20 kits per customer
•This is not a medical device
•Price subject to market price change
ORDER WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
https://facilisafety.com/collections/personalprotection/products/employee-care-kits

FS201984
Disposable, 3-Ply Face Masks
•99% BFE filtration
•3-ply construction
•Disposable
•Not made with natural rubber latex
•50 / Pk
https://facilisafety.com/products/disposable3-ply-face-masks

Curved 3D Face Shield
FS201975
Curved Shield for More Complete Facial Protection
•Protects the entire face, including the sides and
bottom
•Foam headband helps create a comfortable, secure
fit
•Distortion-free optics
•Designed to fit over glasses and N95 masks
•Ultra compact when stacked, so stored shields won't
take up a lot of space
•Disposable
•0.01" thick
•10 / PK
https://facilisafety.com/collections/personalprotection/products/foam-bettershield-full-face-shield-pk-10

Guards & Shields
Partition with Sign Holder
FS201442
Create a Barrier Between Employees and Customers
•Ideal for creating a protective barrier between coworkers
and staff and visitors
•Place on desks or countertops
•Sign holder excellent for facility and hygiene reminders
•Sturdy, 4.5" wide base
•Lightweight, transparent acrylic
•23.625"L x 4.5"W x 19.25"H
https://facilisafety.com/collections/guards-andshields/products/partition-with-sign-holder

Pop-Up Transparent Partition
FS201449
Portable Sneeze Guard with Easy Access Pass Through
•12"W x 5"H cutout allows for the safe, convenient passage of
cards, documents, and money while still providing coverage
between customers and employees
•Ideal for creating a barrier between workstations
•Built-in stand allows for quick, easy set up and tear down
•Folds flat for convenient storage
•Rugged polycarbonate is easy to clean
•23.5“W x 11.5“D x 31"H
https://facilisafety.com/collections/guards-andshields/products/pop-up-transparent-partition

Partition with Suction Cup Base
and Cutaway Corner

FS201439

Suction-Cup Sneeze Guards Stay Firmly in Place
•Helps create a barrier between coworkers and
employees and visitors
•Ideal for creating a barrier between desks, on
countertops, or in front of receptionist desks or
checkout counters
•Lightweight, transparent acrylic
•Suction cups are easy to move and adjust but stay
securely in place
•Suction cups can be removed to mount Guard to the
wall (hardware not included)
•4.25" wide base
•SHORT- 15.75"L x 4.25"W x 16"H
•Other sizes available
https://facilisafety.com/collections/guards-andshields/products/partition-with-suction-cup-base-andcutaway-corner

PPE Dispensers
Locking Personal Protection Organizer
with
Sign Holder
FS201412
Make It Easy for Staff and Visitors to Access Hygiene Essentials
This health & hygiene center reminds employees and visitors to
take necessary precautions to protect against the spread of germs.
•Ideal for visitor entrances, breakrooms, and high-traffic
areas
•Holds two mask boxes and two tissue boxes
•Store one 18oz hand sanitizer pump bottle
•Sign holder is excellent for reminding staff and visitors to
maintain hygiene protocols
•Lock helps prevent supply theft
•Frosted acrylic
•Sanitizer, masks and tissue not included
https://facilisafety.com/collections/ppe-dispensers/products/lockingpersonal-protection-organizer-with-sign-holder

Stainless Steel Stand for Personal Protection

Organizers
with Signs
FS201417

Turn Your Tabletop Health & Hygiene Center
into a
Freestanding Station
•Designed for use with our health & hygiene centers
•Makes it easier to place a health & hygiene center
where it's most needed
•Excellent for high-traffic areas
•Eliminates the need for a countertop or desk
•Stainless steel is easy to clean
https://facilisafety.com/collections/ppe-dispensers/products/stainlesssteel-stand-for-personal-protection-organizers-with-signs

Wall Mount Holders
FS201045

Hand Sanitizer and Wipes Exactly Where You Need Them
Most
•Holders mount easily to walls, allowing users to put
hand sanitizer and wipes within easy, immediate reach
(hardware included)
•Place near doorways for instant access before you
even enter a room
•Excellent for healthcare facilities
•Rugged ABS
•Sanitizer not included
•5.88“W x 6.05“D x 4.1"H x 5.13“Dia

https://facilisafety.com/collections/ppedispensers/products/wall-mount-holders

